Sheriff’s Office Sponsoring A Women In Criminal Justice Seminar

On July 30, 2008, from 7 to 9 pm, the Travis County Sheriff’s Office Women in Partnership will hold a recruiting seminar for women at the Community Room of the Sheriff’s Office, 5555 Airport Blvd.

It is a goal of the Sheriff’s Office to make the Office as diverse as the community we serve. That is why the Sheriff’s Office Woman in Partnership and the Human Resources Unit has teamed up to sponsor this event.

This recruiting seminar is a first of its kind event to introduce women into criminal justice careers including Law Enforcement, Corrections, Jail Medical and Dispatch. There will be speakers from all career fields of the Sheriff’s Office who will be able to answer questions concerning a career at the Travis County Sheriff’s Office. There will also be food and door prizes.

The seminar is open to everyone 18 years and older who are looking for a career in criminal justice at the Travis County Sheriff’s Office.

NOTE: The contact for this event is Alison Gomez, at 512-854-9302.

Anyone interested in putting a star in their future can check our website at www.tcsheriff.org or contact the Sheriff’s Office Human Resources Unit at 512-854-9772.
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